
In the Matter of the Application of 
DIECA Communications, Inc. for 
Certificates of Service Authority to 
Provide Basic Local Telecommunications 

STATE OF MISSOURI 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

At a Session of the Public Service 
Commission held at its office 
in Jefferson City on the 13th 
day of January, 1999. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

Services, Local Exchange Telecommunications ) 
Services, Exchange Access Services and ) 
Interexchange Telecommunications Services ) 
in the State of Missouri and for ) 

Case No. TA-99-159 

Competitive Classification. ) 

ORDER GRANTING CERTIFICATES TO PROVIDE 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES 

Procedural History 

DIECA Communications, Inc. (DIECA) applied to the Commission on 

October 15, 1998, for certificates of service authority to provide basic 

local exchange telecommunications services, local exchange 

telecommunications services, exchange access services and interexchange 

telecommunications services in Missouri under Sections 392.361, 392.420 

- .440, RSMo 19941
, and Sections 392.410, .450 and .455 RSMo Supp. 1997. 

DIECA asked the Commission to classify it as a competitive company and 

waive certain statutes and rules as authorized by Sections 392.361 

and 392.420. DIECA is a Virginia corporation, duly authorized to do 

1 All statutory references are to Revised Statutes of Missouri 1994 unless 
otherwise indicated. 
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business in Missouri. DIECA' s principal offices are located at 2330 

Central Expressway, Santa Clara, California 95050. 

The Commission issued a notice and schedule of applicants on 

October 27, directing interested parties wishing to intervene to do so 

by November 26 regarding the basic local and local exchange application 

and November 11 regarding the interexchange application. The Commission 

granted permission to intervene to Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

(SWBT) on December 3. 

The parties filed a Stipulation and Agreement (Agreement), which 

is included with this order as Attachment A, on December 16. The Staff 

of the Commission (Staff) filed Suggestions in Support of the Agreement 

on December 28. In the Agreement, the parties waived their rights to 

present testimony, cross-examine witnesses, present oral argument or 

briefs, their rights to the reading of the transcript by the Commission 

and to seek rehearing or judicial review. The requirement for a hearing 

is met when the opportunity for hearing has been provided and no proper 

party has requested the opportunity to present evidence. State ex rel. 

Rex Deffenderfer Enterprises, Inc. v. Public Service Commission, 

776 S.W.2d 494, 496 (Mo. App. 1989). Since no one has requested a 

hearing in this case, the Commission may grant the relief requested based 

on the verified application. 
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Discussion 

DIECA seeks certification to provide basic local exchange 

telecommunications services in portions of Missouri that are currently 

served by SWBT, GTE Midwest Incorporated and United Telephone Company of 

Missouri d/b/a Sprint-United. DIECA is not asking for certification in 

any area that is served by a small incumbent local exchange provider. 

DIECA proposes to operate in all of the exchanges described in Exhibit 

I to the Agreement. DIECA is requesting that its services be classified 

as competitive and that the application of certain statutes and 

regulatory rules be waived. 

A. Requirements of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4) 

Commission rule 4 CSR 240-2.060(4) requires a foreign corporation 

applying for certification to provide telecommunications services to 

include in its application a certificate from the se=etary of State 

showing that it is authorized to do business in Missouri, a description 

of the types of service it intends to provide, a description of the 

exchanges where it will offer service, and a proposed tariff with a 

45-day effective date. DIECA has provided all the required documentation 

except for the proposed tariff. DIECA requested a temporary waiver of 

4 CSR 240-2.060(4) (H) until it has entered into an interconnection agree

ment with the underlying local exchange carriers and that agreement has 

been approved by the Commission. DIECA agreed to submit to the 

Commission for approval a proposed tariff with a minimum 45-day effective 

date once it is party to the appropriate interconnection agreement. DIECA 
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will file the tariff in this case and give notice of the tariff filing 

to all the parties. Along with that filing DIECA has agreed to provide 

a written disclosure of all interconnection agreements it has entered 

into which affect its Missouri service areas. 

B. Telecommunications Services Certification 

Section 392.455, RSMo Supp. 1997, sets out the requirements for 

granting certificates to provide basic local telecommunications service 

to new entrants. A new entrant must: (1) possess sufficient technical, 

financial and managerial resources and abilities to provide basic local 

telecommunications service; (2) demonstrate that the services it proposes 

to offer satisfy the minimum standards established by the Commission; 

(3) set forth the geographic area in which it proposes to offer service 

and demonstrate that such area follows exchange boundaries of the 

incumbent local exchange telecommunications company and is no smaller 

than an exchange; and (4) offer basic local telecommunications service 

as a separate and distinct service. In addition, the Commission must 

give due consideration to equitable access for all Missourians to 

affordable telecommunications services, regardless of where they live or 

their income. 

DIECA submitted as Exhibit D to its application certain financial 

documentation pertaining to its parent corporation, Covad Communications 

Group, Inc. Exhibit E to the application lists the names and qualifica

tions of DIEC~s management team. The parties agreed that DIECA possesses 

sufficient technical, financial and managerial resources and abilities 

to provide basic local telecommunications service; local exchange 
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telecommunications service, including exchange access service; and 

switched and dedicated interexchange telecommunications services. 

DIECA has agreed to provide services that will meet the minimum 

basic local service standards required by the Commission, including 

quality of service and billing standards. The parties agreed that DIECA 

proposes to offer basic local services that satisfy the minimum standards 

established by the Commission. 

DIECA wishes to be certificated to offer services in all the 

exchanges presently served by SWBT, GTE, and Sprint as described in their 

basic local tariffs (see Exhibit I to the Stipulation and Agreement) . The 

·parties agreed that DIECA has sufficiently identified the geographic area 

in which it proposes to offer basic local service and that the area 

follows Incumbent Local Exchange Company (ILEC) exchange boundaries and 

is no smaller than an exchange. 

DIECA has agreed to offer basic local telecommunications service 

as a separate and distinct service and to provide equitable access, as 

determined by the Commission, for all Missourians within the geographic 

area in which it will offer basic local services in compliance with 

Section 392.455{5), RSMo Supp. 1997. 

C. Competitive Classification 

The Commission may classify a telecommunications provider as a 

competitive company if the Commission determines it is subject to 

sufficient competition to justify a lesser degree of regulation. Section 

392.361.2. In making that determination, the Commission may consider 

such factors as market share, financial resources and name recognition, 
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among others. In the matter of the investigation for the purpose of 

determining the classification of the services provided by interexchange 

telecommunications companies within the State of Missouri, 30 Mo. P.S.C. 

(N.S.) 16 (1989); In the matter of Southwestern Bell Telephone Companys 

application for classification of certain services as transitionally 

competitive, 1 Mo. P.S.C. 3d 479, 484 (1992). In addition, all the 

services a competitive company provides must be classified as 

competitive. Section 392.361.3. The Commission has found that whether 

a service is competitive is a subject for case-by-case examination and 

that different criteria may be given greater weight depending upon the 

service being considered. Id. at 487. 

The parties have agreed that DIECA should be classified as a 

competitive telecommunications company. The parties have also agreed 

that DIECA's switched exchange access services may be classified as a 

competitive service, conditioned upon certain limitations on DIECA's 

ability to charge for its access services. DIECA has agreed that, unless 

otherwise ordered by the Commission, its originating and terminating 

access rates will be no greater than the lowest Commission-approved 

corresponding access rates in effect at the date of certification for the 

large incumbent LECs within those service areas in which DIECA seeks to 

operate. The parties have agreed that the grant of service authority and 

competitive classification to DIECA should be expressly conditioned on 

the continued applicability of Section 392.200, RSMo Supp. 1997, and on 

the requirement that any increases in switched access services rates 

above the maximum switched access service rates set forth in the 
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agreement must be cost-justified pursuant to Sections 392.220, RSMo 

Supp. 1997, and 392.230, rather than Sections 392.500 and 392.510. 

The parties agreed that waiver of the following statutes is 

appropriate: Sections 392.210.2, 392.270, 392.280, 392.290.1, 392.300.2, 

392.310, 392.320, 392.330, RSMo Supp. 1997, and 392.340. The parties 

also agreed that application of these Commission rules could be waived: 

4 CSR 240-10.020, 4 CSR 240-30.040, and 4 CSR 240-35. 

The parties agreed that the following statutes and regulations 

should be waived regarding all of its services other than basic local 

telecommunications services: Sections 392.210.1; 392.240.1; 392.270; 

392.280; 392.290.1; 392.300.2; 392.310; 392.320; 392.330; and 392.340 

RSMo; 4 CSR 240-10.020; 4 CSR 240-30.040; 4 CSR 240-30.010(2) (c); 4 CSR 

240-32.030(1)(B)&(C),(2); 4 CSR 240-32.050(3)-(6); 4 CSR 240-32.070(4); 

4 CSR 240-33.030; 4 CSR 240-33.040(5); and 4 CSR 240-35. 

Findings of Fact 

The Missouri Public Service Commission, having considered all of 

the competent and substantial evidence upon the whole record, makes the 

following findings of fact: 

A. The Commission finds that competition in the basic local 

exchange and interexchange telecommunications markets is in 

the public interest. 

B. The Commission finds that DIECA has met the requirements of 

4 CSR 240-2.060(4) for applicants for certificates of 

service authority to provide telecommunications services 
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with the exception of the filing of a tariff with a 45-day 

effective date. 

C. The Commission finds that DIECA has demonstrated good cause 

to support a temporary waiver of the tariff filing 

requirement and the waiver shall be granted. 

D. The Commission finds that DIECA meets the statutory 

requirements for provision of basic local telecommunications 

services, local exchange telecommunications services, 

exchange access services and interexchange 

telecommunications services and has agreed to abide by 

those requirements in the future. The Commission determines 

that granting DIECA a certificate of service authority to 

provide basic local telecommunications services, local 

exchange telecommunications services, exchange access 

services and interexchange telecommunications services, is 

in the public interest. DIECA's certificate shall become 

effective when its tariff becomes effective. 

E. The Commission finds that DIECA is a competitive company and 

should be granted waiver of the statutes and rules set out 

in the ordered paragraph below. 

F. The Commission finds that DIECA's certification and 

competitive status should be expressly conditioned upon the 

continued applicability of Section 392.200, RSMo Supp. 1997, 

and on the requirement that any increases in switched access 

services rates above the maximum switched access service 
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rates set forth in the agreement must be cost-justified 

pursuant to Sections 392.220, RSMo Supp. 1997, and 392.230, 

rather than Sections 392.500 and 392.510. 

Conclusions of Law 

The Missouri Public Service Commission has reached the following 

conclusions of law: 

The Commission has the authority to grant certificates of service 

authority to provide telecommunications service within the state of 

Missouri. DIECA has requested certification under Sections 392.420 

- .440, and Sections 392.410 and .450, RSMo Supp. 1997 which permit the 

Commission to grant a certificate of service authority where it is in the 

public interest. Sections 392.361 and .420 authorize the Commission to 

modify or suspend the application of its rules and certain statutory 

provisions for companies classified as competitive or transitionally 

competitive. 

The federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 and Section 392.455, 

RSMo Supp. 1997, were designed to institute competition in the basic 

local exchange telecommunications market in order to benefit all 

telecommunications consumers. See Section 392.185, RSMo Supp. 1997. 

The Commission has the legal authority to accept a Stipulation 

and Agreement as offered by the parties as a resolution of the issues 

raised in this case, pursuant to Section 536.060, RSMo Supp. 1997. Based 

upon the Commission's review of the applicable law and Stipulation and 

Agreement of the parties, and upon its findings of fact, the Commission 

concludes that the Stipulation and Agreement should be approved. 
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IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED: 

1. That the Stipulation and Agreement of the parties, filed on 

December 16, 1998, is approved. 

2. That DIECA Communications, Inc. is granted certificate of 

service authority to provide basic local exchange telecommunications 

services, local exchange telecommunications services, exchange access 

services and interexchange telecommunications services in the state of 

Missouri, subject to the conditions of certification set out above and 

subject to all applicable statutes and Commission rules except as 

specified in this order. The certificate of service authority shall 

become effective when the company's tariff becomes effective. 

3. That DIECA Communications, Inc. is classified as a 

competitive telecommunications company. Application of the following 

statutes and regulatory rules shall be waived: 

Statutes 

Section 392.210.2 
Section 392.270 
Section 392.280 
Section 392.290.1 
Section 392.300.2 
Section 392.310 
Section 392.320 
Section 392.330, 
Section 392.340 

Commission Rules 

4 CSR 240-10.020 
4 CSR 240-30.040 
4 CSR 240-35 
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In addition, the following statute and regulations shall be waived 

regarding all services other than basic local telecommunications 

services: 

Statute 

Section 392.210.1 
section 392.240.1 
Section 392.270 
Section 392.280 
Section 392.290.1 
Section 392.300.2 
Section 392.310 
Section 392.320 
Section 392.330 
Section 392.340 

Commission Rules 

4 CSR 240-10.020 
4 CSR 240-30.010{2) {c) 
4 CSR 240-32.030 {1) {B) & {C), {2) 
4 CSR 240-30.040 
4 CSR 240-32.050{3)-{6) 
4 CSR 240-32.070{4) 
4 CSR 240-33.030 
4 CSR 240-33.040{5) 
4 CSR 240-35. 

4. That the request for waiver of 4 CSR 240-2.060{4) {H) which 

requires the filing of a 45-day tariff is granted. 

5. That DIECA Communications, Inc. shall file tariff sheets with 

a minimum 45-day effective date reflecting the rates, rules, regulations 

and the services it will offer within 30 days after the effective date 

of a Commission order approving an interconnection agreement that will 

allow it to provide services. The tariff shall be filed in Case 

No. TA-99-159 and shall include a listing of the statutes and Commission 

rules waived above. 
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6. That DIECA Communications, Inc. shall give notice of the 

filing of the tariffs described above to all parties or participants. In 

addition, DIECA Communications, Inc. shall file a written disclosure of 

all interconnection agreements which affect its Missouri service areas, 

all portions of Missouri service areas for which it does not have an 

interconnection agreement, and an explanation of why no interconnection 

agreement is necessary for those areas. 

7. That DIECA Conununications, Inc.'s certification and 

competitive status are expressly conditioned upon the continued 

applicability of Section 392.200, RSMo Supp. 1997, and on the requirement 

that any increases in switched access service rates above the maximum 

switched access service rates set forth in the agreement must be cost-

justified pursuant to Sections 392.220, RSMo Supp. 1997, and 392.230, 

rather than Sections 392.500 and 392.510. 

8. That this order shall become effective on January 26, 1999. 

(SEAL) 

Lumpe, Ch., Crumpton, Murray, 
Schemenauer, and Drainer, CC., concur 

Woodruff, Regulatory Law Judge 
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BEFORE THE MISSOURI PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of the Application of 
DIECA Communications, Inc. for 
Certificates of Service Authority 
to Provide Basic Local Telecommunications 
Services, Local Exchange Telecommunications 
Services, Exchange Access Services and 
Interexchange Telecommunications Services 
in the State of Missouri and for Competitive 
Classification. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

or--(' 1 --· ...__....., _._ 0 

Case No. T A-99-159 

STIPULATION AND AGREEMENT 

?ou8 • ..__IJ 

I. DIECA Communications, Inc. d/b/a Covad Communications Company ("DIECA" 

or" Applicant") initiated this proceeding on October 15, 1998, by filing an Application requesting 

certiticates of setvice authority to provide basic local telecommunications services, local exchange 

telecommunications services, exchange access services and interexchange telecommunications 

setvices in exchanges currently served by Southwestern Bell Telephone Company ("SWBT"), GTE 

Midwest Incorporated ("GTE"), and United Telephone Company of Missouri d/b/a Sprint ("Sprint-

United"), and local non-switched private line telecommunications services and switched and dedicated 

interexchange services throughout the State of Missouri. 

2. Only Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (SWBT) has intervened 111 this 

proceeding. 

3. For purposes of this Stipulation and Agreement, the patties agree that applications for 

basic local exchange authority in exchanges served by "large" local exchange companies (LECs)' 

should be processed in a manner similar to that in which applications for interexchange and local 

exchange authority are currently handled_ 

1l.arp.c 1.1 ·:C." ar~._· ddlncd as I .ITs \\ho Sl'IYc I 00.000 or mon: m.:((ss lines. Sect inn ]X(dl2() R.S.Mo. Supp. l 1Jl)(l 

In Missouri_ the currentlar~c LJ·:Cs arc SWHT. <iTE and llnitcd. 

ATTACHMENT A 



4. l n determining whether DIECA's application for certificates of service authority 

should be granted, the Commission should consider DIECA's technical, financial and managerial 

resources and abilities to provide telecommunications service. DIECA agrees that the basic local 

services it proposes to offer will satisfY the minimum standards established by the Commission, 

including but not limited to the filing and maintenance of basic local service tariffs with the 

Commission in the same manner and form as the Commission requires of incumbent local exchange 

telecommunications companies with which DIECA seeks to compete. Further, DIECA agrees to meet 

the minimum basic local service standards, including quality of service and billing standards, as the 

Commission requires of the incumbent local exchange telecommunications companies with which 

DIECA seeks to compete. Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 392.500 R.S.Mo. (1994), as 

a condition of certification and competitive classification, DIECA agrees that, unless otherwise 

ordered by the Commission, DIECA's originating and terminating access rates will be no greater than 

the lowest Commission approved corresponding access rates in effect at the date of certification for 

the large incumbent LECs within those service areas in which DIECA seeks authority to provide 

service-' Further, DIECA agrees to offer basic local telecommunications service as a separate and 

distinct service and has identified the geographic service area in which it proposes to offer basic local 

service. Such area follows exchange boundaries of the incumbent local exchange telecommunications 

companies and is no smaller than an exchange. Finally, DIECA agrees to provide equitable access to 

aftordable telecommunications services, as determined by the Commission, for all Missourians within 

the geographic area in which it proposes to offer basic local service, regardless of residence or 

rncome. See Section 392.455 R.S.Mo. ( 1996 Supp.). 

~In this c;Jsc. SWill's current at:ccss raks. 
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5. DIECA has submitted its application without tariffs and seeks a temporary waiver of 

4 CSR 240-2.060( 4)(H) because it does not yet have an approved interconnection agreement under 

47 USC 252, which constitutes good cause for such a waiver. DIECA agrees to file its initial tariffs 

in this certification docket and serve all parties hereto with written notice at the time the initial 

tarifll:s) are submitted to afford them an opportunity to participate in the tariff approval process. 

Copies of the amended tariff(s) will be provided by DIECA to such parties immediately upon request. 

Any service authority shall be regarded as conditional and shall not be exercised until such time as 

tarifl{s) for services have become effective. When filing its initial basic local tarin: DIECA shall also 

file and serve a written disclosure of all interconnection agreements which affect its Missouri service 

areas; all portions of its Missouri service areas for which it does not have an interconnection 

agreement with the incumbent local exchange carrier; and its explanation of why such an 

interconnection agreement is unnecessary for any such areas. 

6. DIECA has, pursuant to Section 392.420 R.S.Mo., requested that the Commission 

warve the application of the following statutory provisions and rules regarding its basic local 

exchange services, and all parties agree that the Commission should grant such request provided that 

Section 392.200 R.S.Mo. should continue to apply to all ofDIECA's services: 
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Statutes 

Section 392.210.2 
Section 392.270 
Section 392.280 
Section 392.290.1 
Section 392.300.2 
Section 3 92.3 10 
Section 392.320 
Section 392.330 
Section 392.340 

4 CSR 240-10.020 
4 CSR 240-30.040 
4 CSR 240-35 

DIECA also requests that the following statues and re!,tttlations be waived regarding its interexchange 

and non-switched local exchange telecommunications services consistent with the Commission's 

treatment of other companies: 

Statutes 

Section 392.210.2 
Section 392.240.1 
Section 392.270 
Section 392.280 
Section 392.290.1 
Section 392.300.2 
Section 392.310 
Section 392.320 
Section 392.330 
Section 392.340 

4 CSR 240-10.020 
4 CSR 240-30.040 
4 CSR 240-30.0 I 0(2)(c) 
4 CSR 240-32.030( I )(B) & (C), (2) 
4 CSR 240-32.050(3)- (6) 
4 CSR 240-32.070(4) 
4 CSR 240-33030 
4 CSR 240-33.040(5) 
4 CSR 240-35 

7. In negotiating the remaining provisions of this Stipulation and Agreement. the parties 

have employed the foregoing standards and criteria, which are intended to meet the requirements of 

existing law and Sections 392.450 and 392.455 R.S.Mo., regarding applications for certificates of 

local exchange authority to provide basic local telecommunications services. 
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8. DIECA has submitted a listing of the specific exchanges in which it seeks authority 

to provide service, which is attached hereto as Exhibit I. The exchanges identified are currently 

served by SWBT, GTE and Sprint-United. DIECA hereby agrees that its original Application should 

be deemed amended as required to include by reference the terms and provisions described in 

paragraphs 4-6 hereinabove to the extent that its original Application might be inconsistent therewith. 

9. Based upon its verified Application, as amended by this Stipulation and Agreement, 

DIECA asserts and no other party makes a contrary assertion, that there is sufticient evidence from 

which the Commission should find and conclude that DIECA: 

A. possesses sufficient technical, financial and managerial resources and abilities 

to provide basic local telecommunications service and local exchange telecommunications service, 

including exchange access service, and switched and dedicated interexchange telecommunications 

servtces; 

B. proposes and agrees to offer basic local services that will satisfY the minimum 

standards established by the Commission; 

C. has sufficiently identified the geographic area in which it proposes to offer 

basic local service and such area follows exchange boundaries of the incumbent local exchange 

telecommunications companies in the same areas, and such area is no smaller than an exchange; 

D. will offer basic local telecommunications services as a separate and distinct 

setvtce; 
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E. has agreed to provide equitable access as determined by the Commission for 

all Missourians within the geographic area in which it proposes to offer basic local service, regardless 

of where they live or their income, to affordable telecommunications services; and 

F. has sought authority which will serve the public interest. 

I 0. DIECA asserts, and no party opposes, that DIECA's application and request for 

authority to provide basic local telecommunications service and local exchange telecommunications 

services (including exchange access service) and interexchange telecommunications se•vices should 

be granted. All services authorized herein should be classified as competitive telecommunications 

services, provided that the requirements of Section 392.200 continue to apply, and DIECA should 

be classified as a competitive telecommunications company. DIECA asserts and no pa11y opposes, 

that its services will be subject to sufficient competition by the services of the incumbent LECs and 

by IXCs to justify a lesser degree of regulation ofDIECA's services consistent with the protection 

of ratepayers and the promotion of the public interest. Such classification should become effective 

upon the taritrs tor the services becoming effective. Such authority should be conditional, not to be 

exercised until such time as tariffs for those services have been filed (together with the written 

disclosure as stipulated above) and have become effective. The Commission's Order should state the 

foregoing conditions substantially as follows: 

"The service authority and service classification herein granted are subject to 

the requirements of Section 392.200 and are conditional and shall not be 

exercised until such time as tariffs tor se•vices have become effective." 

The parties agree that the applicant's switched exchange access se•vices may be 

classified as competitive services. The parties fw1her agree that the applicant's switched exchange 
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access services are subject to Section 392.200. Any increases in switched access se1vice rates above 

the maximum switched access service rates as set forth in paragraph 4 herein shall be cost-justified 

and be made pursuant to 392.220 and 392.230 and not 392.500 and 392.510. The Commission's 

order should state the foregoing conditions substantially as follows: 

"The service authority and service classification for switched access granted 

herein is expressly conditioned on the continued applicability of Section 

392.200 and the requirement that any increases in switched access service 

rates above the maximum switched access service rates set forth herein shall 

be cost-justified and be made pursuant to Sections 392.220 and 392.230 and 

not Sections 392.500 and 392.510." 

II. DfECA's request for a temporary waiver of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4)(H), which requires 

applications to include a proposed tariff with a 45-day effective date, is not opposed and should be 

granted because DIECA does not yet have approved interconnection agreements with the large 

incumbent LECs. DIECA agrees that as such time as all facts necessary for the development of tariffs 

become known, it will submit tariffs in this docket, with a minimum 45-day proposed effective date, 

to the Commission for its approval, together with the written disclosure as stipulated above. DIECA 

shall se1ve notice to all pm1ies and participants in this docket of the filing of its tariffs at the time they 

are filed with the Commission, and serve them with the aforesaid written disclosure, and shall upon 

request immediately provide any party with a copy of those tariffs. The Commission· s order should 

state the temporary waiver of 4 CSR 240-2 060(4)(H). substantially as follows 

"Applicant's request for temporary waiver of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4)(H) is 

hereby granted for good cause in that Applicant does not yet have an 
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approved interconnection agreement with all the incumbent local exchange 

carriers within whose service areas it seeks authority to provide service; 

provided, when Applicant submits its tariffs in this docket to the Commission 

such amended tariffs shall have a minimum of a 45-day effective date and the 

Applicant shall serve written notice upon the parties hereto of such submittal, 

and shall provide copies of such tariffs to such parties immediately upon 

request. When filing its initial basic local tariff in this docket, the Applicant 

shall also file and serve upon the parties hereto a written disclosure of: all 

interconnection agreements which affect its Missouri service areas; all 

portions of its Missouri serv1ce areas for which it does not have an 

interconnection agreement with the incumbent local exchange carrier; and its 

explanation of why such an interconnection agreement is unnecessary for any 

such areas. ll 

12. DIECA's request for waiver of the application of the following rules and statutory 

provisions as they relate to the regulation of D I ECA' s basic local exchange telecommunications 

services should be granted: 

Statutes 

Section 392.210.2 
Section 392.270 
Section 392.280 
Section 392.290. I 
Section 392.300.2 
Section 392.3 I 0 
Section 392320 
Section 392.330 
Section 392.340 
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DIECA's request for waiver of the following statues and regulations regarding its interexchange and 

non-switched local exchange telecommunications services should also be granted: 

Statutes 

Section 392.210. I 
Section 392.240.1 
Section 392.270 
Section 392.280 
Section 392.290.1 
Section 392.300.2 
Section 392.3 I 0 
Section 392.320 
Section 392.330 
Section 392.340 

4 CSR 240-10.020 
4 CSR 240-30.040 
4 CSR 240-30.010(2)(c) 
4 CSR 240-32.030( I )(B) & (C). (2) 
4 CSR 240-32.050(3)- (6) 
4 CSR 240-32.070(4) 
4 CSR 240-33.030 
4 CSR 240-33.040(5) 
4 CSR 240-35 

13. This Stipulation and Agreement has resulted from negotiations among the signatories 

and the terms hereof are interdependent. In the event the Commission does not adopt this Stipulation 

in total, then this Stipulation and Agreement shall be void and no signatory shall be bound by any of 

the agreements or provisions hereof The Stipulations herein are specific to the resolution of this 

proceeding and are made without prejudice to the rights of the signatories to take other positions in 

other proceedings. 

14. In the event the Commission accepts the specific terms of this Stipulation and 

Agreement. the parties and participants waive, with respect to the issues resolved herein: their 

respective rights pursuant to Section 536.080. I, R. S.Mo. ( 1994), to present testimony, to cross-

examine witnesses, and to present oral argument or written briefs; their respective rights to the 

reading of the transcript by the Commission pursuant to Section 536.080.2 R.S.Mo. ( 1994); and their 

respective rights to seck rehearing pursuant to Section 386.500 R.S.Mo. ( 1994) and to seek judicial 

review pursuant to Section 386.510 R.S.Mo. (1994). The parties agree to cooperate with the 
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Applicant and with each ""'er in presenting this Stipulation and , v' cement for approval to the 

Commission and shall take no action, direct or indirect, in opposition to the request for approval of 

DIECA's application made herein. 

15. The Staff may submit a Staff Recommendation concerning matters not addressed in 

this Stipulation and Agreement. In addition, if requested by the Commission, the Staff shall have the 

right to submit to the Commission a memorandum explaining its rationale for entering into this 

Stipulation and Agreement. Each party of record and participant herein shall be served with a copy 

of any memorandum and shall be entitled to submit to the Commission, within five (5) days of receipt 

of Staff's memorandum, a responsive memorandum which shall also be served on all parties and 

pa11icipants. All memoranda submitted by the parties shall be considered privileged in the same 

manner as settlement discussions under the Commission's rules, shall be maintained on a confidential 

basis by all parties and participants, and shall not become a part of the record of this proceeding or 

bind or prejudice the party submitting such memorandum in any future proceeding whether or not the 

Commission approves this Stipulation and Agreement. The contents of any memorandum provided 

by any party are its own and are not acquiesced in or otherwise adopted by the other signatories to 

the Stipulation and Agreement, whether or not the Commission approves and adopts this Stipulation 

and Agreement. 

The Staff shall also have the right to provide, at any agenda meeting at which this 

Stipulation and Agreement is noticed to be considered by the Commission, whatever oral explanation 

the Commission requests, provided that the Staff shall, to the extent reasonably practicable. provide 

the other parties and participants with advance notice of when the StafT shall respond to the 

Commission's request for such explanation once such explanation is requested from the Staff The 

Staffs oral explanation shall be subject to public disclosure. 

16. The Otlice of the Public Counsel, while not a signatory to this Stipulation and 

Agreement, has been contacted with regard to its filing and has otTered no objection 

10 



WHEREFORE, the signatories respectfully request the Commission to issue its Order 

approving the terms of this Stipulation and Agreement and issue its Order granting authority and 

classification and waiving certain statutes and rules as requested by DIECA Communications, Inc. 

d/b/a Covad Communications Company subject to the conditions described above, as expeditiously 

as possible. 

urtis, 
130 S. Bemiston, Suite 200 
Clayton, Missouri 63 I 05 
(3 14) 725-8788 
(3 14) 725-8789 (FAX) 

For: DIECA Communications, Inc. 
d/b/a Covad Communications 

Katherine C. waller, #34271 
Anthony Conroy #3 5 199 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
One Bell Center, Room 3516 
St. Louis, MO 63101-1976 
(314) 235-6060 
(314) 247-0014 (FAX) 

FOR Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company 

II 

Fcey, #44697 [' 
Ass5.stant General Counse!t .. 

Public Service Commission 
P 0. Box 360 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65102 
(573) 751-7510 
(573) 751-9285 (FAX) 

For: Staff of the Missouri Public 
Service Commission 
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UN!~EJ TELE.tMWG. ID :913-345-7?54 MRY ...... .-
.) .. ~c 9:08 N<J .007 P.o 2 

r 
r 

P.S.c. MO.-No. 22 Section 16 

GENERAL EXCHAHGE TARiFF 
UH I TED TELEPHOHE COMPANY 

OF MI SSOl!R I 
first Revised Page 2 

Cancels Original Page 2 

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE RATE GROUPS 

J. ACCESS LlKITS AND EXCIIAIIGES BY RATE GROUPS: (Cont'd) 

B. EXCHANGES !« EACH RATE GROUP !N "A" ABOVE 

RECEIVED 

F£8 03 1994 

MISSOURI 

ISSUED: 

Appleton City 
Calhoun 
Chi 1 howe~ 
Dearborn 
Fairfax 
Holt 
KinQ City 
Malta Bend 
HO'rlburg 
Pickering 
Strasburg 
Tarkio 
He 11 i ngton 

Buckner 
Hold<!n 
Lone Jad 
Pleasant H1ll 
Weston 

Clinton 
Lebanon 
Sal em 

Jefferson City 

February J, 1994 

Bl<ickbum 
Cdmden Point 
Clarks burg 
Deepwater 
Green Ridge 
Hop~ ins 
Klngsv11 l a 

1 

Mf ssouri City 
Norborne 
Russellville 
Sweet' SprlnQs 
Tipton 

But 1 a r 
Kearney 
Mound City 
Rich h.nd 
Windsor 

ll 

ill 

Blairstown 
Centertown 
Coal 
Edgerton 
Hardin 
Houstonia 
Leeton 
Montrose 
Orrick 
St. Tho01as 
Syracuse 
Urich 

California 
Lakn Lota><ana 
O<lessa 
St. Robert 

Publ!o 8&rvlca Comm!s.alon 

Bra:l:i to 
Centerv lew 
Craig 
Eugene 
Herrrietta 
!on I a 
Lincoln 
New Bloomfield 
Qt.t,FYi·ll e 
Smithton 
Taos 
l/averly 

Cole Cal!lp 
Le;dngton 
Platte City 
liaynesvill e 

(MT) 

( fl T ) 

fHrelview 
M&ryvf lle 
Warrensburg 

ft. L~nard Hood Harrisonvill~ (NT 
O~k Grove Rolla I 
Warsa.w 

BY: John L. Roe 
Vice Prosidont -·Administration 

5454 liest !lOth Street 
Overland Park, Kansa• 66211 

' r c ~ , - A 0 , _ , 

FILED 
FI:ii, 211924 
94 -? n 7 
·· MlSSOf.Jfil 

Pub fie ~cs Commls.sJon 

(MT 

EFFECT! VE: 
~{ill>==< 

FEB t l !99< 

,- -. r r r •· r ·~ r; 1 



., 
•· ; 

GrE XID\I£ST IHCORPORAHD PS<: 1«), ~0. l 
Se·~tlon ~ 

1st Revlstd Sh~et 6 
Ctncell Ori9in•l Sheet 6 

GCHERAL ARO LDCAL EXCHAHGf T~RIFF 

LOGAL EXCHANGE S(RVfCE 

" ! G. lee~! Exchange Listings 

; ,. 

·~ 
; .. 

•· 
-~ 

:;. 

·-
:~ 

1. Exchange ll stings (Include< EAS Pcints, EAS Ral2 C<lmponent, R>t"
Schedul~ and R>ta Group} 

Exch1nge Marne 

Alton 
Amnonl~ 
Ann~polis 
Arcol~ 
Ashhnd 
Augusta 
Aurora 
Av>-
Avenu~ City 

Avilh 

Balgnde 
Be 11 e 
8ell•viaw 

Birch Tree 
Bhnd 
Blue Eye 
Bolcl:m< 

Boss 
Bourbon 
Br<dhyvil1e 
Branson 
Branson \lost 

!~sued: Harch 1, 1996 

EAS P91nts 

Thomasvflle 
Sav~nn;.h 

Greenfield 
Columbi> 

Cosby, Helen•, 
Savann1.h 

RosGndal e, S<.v.nn<.h, 
l<h I tesvll1 a 

forsyth 
Bnnson \lest 
Brwson 

fAS Rate 
~9111000ent 

S !.SO S l.SO 
~.50 2.45 

3.20 3.20 
2.85 1.55 

~.90 2.55 

6.95 3.75 

.75 • 7 5 
l.€5 L65 
2.65 Z.6S 

R•te 
~ch .16COYQ 

A-2 
. A-1 

A--1 
A-I 
A-2 

K<Jtro 
A-3 
A-3 

A-1 
A·l 

A·l 
A·Z 
A-1 

A·l 
A·l 
A-?. 

A-1 
A-1 
A-2 
A-1 
A-~ 
1.-2 

EffectlvQ; April l, J99E 

Gerald 0. Harris 
Stat~ Oir~ctor-£xt9rnal Affairs 

lle0tzvllle, Kis1ourl 

. t 1<.. lY-::; 11JlJ<i~; 

(0) 



.. 
I. .. 
~-

, . 

GTE K!D\IEST IHCORPORATED PSC KO. HO. 1 
Section ~ 

l~t Revl~e4 Sheet 7 
Canctll Original Sheet 7 

GEHERAL AND LOCAL EXCHAHG£ TARIFF 

LOCAl EXCHANGE SERVICE 

. • G. lool ExchHlg> Listings (Cont'd) 
l· 

•.· 

:· 
~~ .. 

;. 

' '· ~ 
1· .... 
~ ,. 

r 
f 
•· 
.. 

.y 

::-

l. Exchange L1stlngs (Includes EAS Points, 
Schedule tnd Rate Group) (Conl'd) 

Br~~r 
Bronaugh·Houndville 
Brunswick (Triplett) 
Bufftl o 
Bunker 

C•boal 
C~ledonl> 
cvn~ron 
Cln ton 
Ca.pe Fair 
Cusvilh 

caulfield 
Cedar Creel 
Centerv i 1 h 
Centr.lla 
Cha.ru Is 
Cl~rence 
Clirk 
Clarksdah 

Collins 
Col urAl> I< 

Concord!~ 
Conway 

fAS Points 

Kidder 

Exeur, Jenkin>, 
K1.00, \llS hburn 
Gal nesv1 11 e 
Forsyth 

C1.arK, Sturgeon 

Contnl h, Sturg•on 

Ashland, Hallsville, 
Rocheport 

EAS Rate Colllponent, Ratr. 

EAS R1.le 
Corwooen t 

8us. Res. 

$ . 4 0 

2.90 
3. 10 

. 75 

.56 

3.$5 

. 30 

s . 20 

2.90 
3.10 

.75 

.30 

l. 90 

. 15 

Ratt 
Sch JGrouo 

A-1 
A·l 
A-1 
A-3 
A·l 

A-2 
ll-1 
A-3 
A-2 
A·Z 
,1.-j 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 
A-2 
A-1 
A· l 
A·l 
A-1 

A-1 

A·S 
A-Z 
A-Z 

~· lssued: Harch 1, 1996 Effactlve: April 1, 1996 

Gen1d 0. Hnrl1 
State Olrector-£xternt1 Mlttrs 

~entrv111e, Hissourl 

{D) 
{0) 



,. 

' ., 

i 

' ... 
~· 

' ; 
r 
\. 
/, ,. 

.... 

GTE KID~EST IHCORPORATED PSC wo uh nor<U,) 

Section~ 
i~t RQvisod Sheet 8 

Cancels Origln~l She~t 8 
GEIIERAL AHO lOCAL EXCHAIIGE TARIFF 

lOCAL EXCHANGE SEBYl(E 

G. Local Exch•ng< listings (Cont'd) 

\. [xch:~.nge Listings (Includes EAS Points, EAS Rillo Compan•nt, Rlta 
Schedule and Rate Group) (Cant 'd) 

Exchange Name 

Cosby 

Crane 

Cross Timbers 
Cuba 

Dadeville 
Dalton 
Oardenne/ 

l.ake St. Louis 
Defiance 
Don 

EAS PojnlL_ 

Avenue City, Helena, 

EAS Rate 
Compon~nt 

Bus. Res, 

S~vilnnah S9.H SS.lO 

Keytesville 2.35 2.35 

Gainesville 3.65 3.65 

R•t• 
Scb ./Group 

A-1 
A·?. 

A-1 
A-3 

A·l 
A-1 

1'\etro 
~tro 
A-1 

(D) 

(0) 

( 0) 
Eutan 
Edgar Springs 
Eldor•do Springs 
Ell: land 
Ellsinore 
Elmer 
Eminence 
Everton 
Elling 
Exeter 

{ 1sued: K•rch I, 1996 

Gwer 1.10 .60 A- 1 
A-1 

Schtll City, ~llker 2.~5 2.45 A-3 
Karshfl~ld 1.90 1.90 A·l 

A·l 
la Pl•tl 3.20 3.20 A· 1 

A·l 
A·l 
A-1 

Cusville, ll•shbum 3.65 3.6S A-1 

Effective: ,l.pr\1 l, 1996 

Gerald D. Harris 
St<te Oirector·Extern<l Aff•ir1 

Wentzville, Hlssaur1 

. l.IY 1'>3 JUT-IdS 
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f 

'· ; 

·:. 

r··· 

\ 

;~· 

' ,. 
' 

GTE KlOiiEST IKCORPORATEO P~C »:J. HQ, 1 
Soctlon \ 

lst Revised Sh~et 9 
C<ncels Or\gln<l Sheet 9 

GEJlER.AL !JiO LOCAL EXCHAHGE TAAIFF 

kDCAl EXCHAIIG€ S(RV!CE 

G. Loc•l Exchange Listings (Cont'd) 

1. Exchange listings ([ncludes £AS Points, EAS Rate Cor.ponent, Rate 
Schedule and Rate Group) (Cont'd) 

fillMore 
Foley 
Ford1 ~nd 
Foristell 
Fonyth 

fremont 

Gainesville 

Ga 1 en< 

Golden Clty 
Gorin 
G<>'Wer 
Greenfield 
Grovespring 

Hall!.v\lh 
Kud 1 ton 
H~rtvilh 
H~wk Point 
Helen; 

[ ssucd: Karch t, 1996 

EAS. ea!nts 

Rost:ndale, Savannah 
Old Konroe, \IInfield 

\/right City 
Bradleyvill~, Ce<lar 
Creek, ?rater> 

Caulfield, Oorl, 
Theodosh, \luol1 

Easton, Pl•ttsburg 
,l.rcol• 
Hartv\11 «, Hanes 

ColUlllbi~ 
Kidder, Kingston 
Grovespring, Hanes 
Troy 
Avenue City, Cosby, 
SlVlnnah 

EAS R< te 
COIDPQO~Ot 

B~s. 8~s, 

$5.60 n.os 
3 •• 5 J.\5 

1.00 I. 00 

I. 75 1.75 

3.65 3.65 

2.00 l. 10 
1.80 1.80 
3.65 3.65 

3.70 2.00 
.80 ,(S 

2. 95 2.9S 
3 .6S 3.65 

5.75 3.10 

A-1 
A-1 
A-2 

Hotro 

A-3 
A-1 

A·'Z. 
A-2. 

A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
!-.-2 
A-1 

A-2 
,1.-2 
A·2 
A-1 

A-1 

(ffeclhe: April 1, 1996 

Genld D. Harris 
Stllt Oirecior·External Affairs 

~entzville, Missouri 

(0) 



' 

,. 

~-

GTE li!D\I£ST IHCORPORMEO 

GDlEAAL IJlD LOCAL EXCHNlGE TARifF 

L()CAl FXCHMlGf SfRYIC£ 

?SC XO. HO, ! 
Stct\on ~ 

Origi">l Shn~t 10 

; G. Loot Exch>nge listings (Cont'd) 
;_ 

.. 
\ .. 
' 
t 
t 
f ,. 

' 

,. ,. 
f 
!· 

~· 

1 

' . 

,. 
{ 

\. Exchange Llstlngs (lnclud~s EAS Points, £AS RHe Component, Rate 
Schedule >nd Rale Group) (Cont'd) 

Exchange !lame 

Hermann 
Herrn\tl.ge 
High Hill 
Highhndvilla 
Holstein 
Houston 
Humans vi 11 e 
Hunnewell 
Hurley 

{rond~lo 
!ronton 

J:<mgstown 
Jenkins 
Jerico Springs 
Jonesburg 
K~hok> 

Keylesvn le 
Kidder 
KiPJberllng City 
Kingston 
Koshkonong 

Issued: July I, 199< 

EAS Points 
EAS Rat" 
Cot!llOntn t 

Our\: SZ.65 $2.65 

R<ymondville, Roby 2.80 l.SO 

Cu svi 11 e 

Lurly, Rt:vr:rt: 1 

liayhnd 
O•llon 
C~meron, H<~llton 

H111< i1 ton 
Thayer 

Gerald 0. H>rrls 

.95 
Z.35 
6 .! 0 

uo 
::l.!S 

Reglon<l 0\rector-fxtera~l Aff<lrs 
\lent:z.ville, Klssour( 

3,65 

.so 
z .35 
3.30 

.75 
J.IS 

Rate 
Sch./Grovo 

A·Z 
!.-I 
~-1 
A-2 
A-\ 
/-..-2 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 

A-1 
A-3 

A- 1 
A- 1 
A·l 
A- l 

A-'2. 
A-1 
A -1 
A-2 
A-I 
A·! 

( 



GTE MIDWEST INCORPOR1 ) PSC MO. NO. 1 
Section 4 

1st Revised Sheet 11 
Cancels Original Sheet 11 

G. 

GENERAL AND LOCAL EXCHANGE TARIFF 

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE 
JUL 11996 

Local Exchange Listings (Cont'd) 

1. 
MiSSOURI 

Exchange Listings (Includes EAS Points, EAS R~bl~~~ofut1ilssior 
Schedule and Rate Group) (Cont'd) 

Exchange Name 

La Be 11 e 
Laddonia 
LaGrange 
La Plata 
Lawson 
Leasburg 
Lestervi 11 e 
Lewistown 
Licking 
Louisburg 
Lowry City 

Nacon 
Manes 

Mana 
Mansfield 
Marshfield 
Marthasville 
Mays vi 11 e 

Milo 
Monroe City 
Montauk Park 
Monti ce 11 o 
Morrison 
14oscow Mills 
Mount Sterling 
Mt. Vernon 
Mtn. Grove 
Mtn. View 

EAS Points 

Elmer 

Grovespring, 
Hart vi 11 e 
Cassvi 11 e 

E1 kl and 

Nevada, Sheldon 

Troy 

EAS Rate 
Component 

Bus. Res. 

$1.80 $1.80 

3.65 3.65 
3.65 3.65 

.90 .90 

Rate 
Sch./Group 

A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-2 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 

A-3 

A-1 
A-2 
A-2 
A-3 
A-1 
A-2 

(0} 
(0} 

3.65 3.65 A-1 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-3 
A-3 

3.65 3.65 

~Ftu:o 

/',JG 1 1996 

9S-1i.i 
MO. PUBUG SERVICE CO~ 

Issued: July 1, 1996 Effective: August 1, 1996 
Gerald D. Harris 

State Director-External Affairs 
Wentzville, t~issouri 



GTE MIDWEST INCORPOo :D 

2nd 
Cancels 1st 

GENERAL AND LOCAL EXCHANGE TARIFF 

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE 

PSC MO. NO. 1 
Section 4 

Revised Sheet 12 
Revised Sheet 12 

RECEIVED ( 

JUL 11996 
G. local Exchange listings (Cont'd) 

{'v\ISSOURI 
1. Exchange Listings (Includes EAS Points, EAS Rat!Pq~!3\i'ibeeft9illmissior 

Schedule and Rate Group) (Cont'd) 

Exchange Name 

Nebo 
New Melle 
Niangua 
Norwood 

Oates 
O'Fallon 
Old Monroe 
Osborn 
Osceola 
Ozark 

Palmyra 
Paris 
Perry 
Pittsburg 
Plattsburg 

Potosi 
Prairie Home 
Preston 
Protem 

Issued: July I, 1g96 

EAS Points 

Foley, Winfield 

Highlandville 

Gower, Trimble, 
Turney 

Forsyth 

EAS Rate 
Component 

Bus. Res. 

$3.30 $3.30 

2.15 2.15 

1.80 1. 00 

. 75 . 75 

Rate 
Sch./Group 

A-1 
Metro 

A-1 
A-1 

A-1 
Metro 

A-1 
A-1 
A-2 
A-3 

A-2 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 

A-2 
A-3 
A-1 
A-1 
A-I 

r"uG 1 1996 
95-142 

(D) 

MD PIIBl!CSERW~!=S.C'. ··1 
Effective: August I, 19'96' 

Gerald 0. Harris 
State Director-External Affairs 

Wentzville, Missouri 
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~

' 

; 

GTE X!DIIEST !UCORPORATEJl 

SE!lERAL AHO LOCAL EXCHJJl\:.£ TARIFF 

LOCAL £XCHAHGf SERVICE 

PSC XO. NO. 1 
Section 4 

Origln~l Shett 13 

. 
_} G. Loc<l Exchange Listings (Cont'd) 
i ·. 

,. 

·. 

1. Exch~nge Listings (Includes EAS Po\nt5. EAS R:tte COll\ponent. Rate 
Schedule >nd Rat• Group) (Cont'd) 

EAS Rtle R< te 
fl!~ PQin!< ~QDJQQQ~nt Exchange Ha~ Sch./Group 

Rayll!ondv11le 
Reeds Spring 
Revere 
Roby 
Rocheport 
Rockaw•y Beach 
Rockv 111 e 
Rosendal< 

. St, Ja1o1~s 
$t. PetH' 
Safe 
Santa Fe 
Sarcoxie 
Sav:wnah 

Schell City 

Sey .. our 
Shelbin>. 
She 1 byv i 11 e 
Sheldon 
Sh~ 11 Knob 

Issued; July l, 1994 

Houston 

K<hok< 
Kouston 
Columbi< 

Sch~ll City 
Bolc~o..,, fillmore, 
S>V<nn>h, Whltt;vllle 

S•ff 
H•rvo.shr 
St. Jan>es 

muon\ i' AYanue 
City, Bo1ckw, 
Cosby, Fill110re, 
Hcl~na, Rosand•le, 
\lhltesvllle 
Eldorado Springs, 
Roc~v\lle, ~•lk!r 

Hilo 

6ys. 

S3.30 

2.90 
3.4$ 
6.15 

2.00 

7_ 90 

• 10 
1. 00 

• 75 

Z.6o 

3,65 

2. 6{1 

Res. 

S3.10 

2.90 
3. ( s 
3. 3$ 

2.00 

~.25 

.10 
1.00 

.75 

1.~0 

3.65 

2.60 

A- L 
A·2 
A-1 
A-l 
A-1 
A-2 
A-1 

A-1 

A-3 
Xetro 

A-1 
A-1 
A-2 

A-3 

A- 1 
A·Z 
A-Z 
A-1 
.... t 
A-2 

£ffect1Ye; ~ptenber 15, 199' 

C:<!nld D. H>rrls 
Reglon>l 0\rgctor·Extorn•l Aff~lrs 

Y•ntrville, Missouri 



. . GTE MIDWEST INCORPORr-~o 

Cancels 
GENERAL AND LOCAL EXCHANGE TARIFF 

PSG MO. NO. 1 
Section 4 

2nd Revised Sheet 14 
1st Revised Sheet 14 

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE 

G. Local Exchange Listings (Cont'd) 

1. Exchange Listings (Includes EAS Points, 
Schedule and Rate Group) (Cont'd) 

Exchange Name 

Sparta 
Stewartsville 
Stoutsville 
Sturgeon 
Summersville 

Thayer 

Theodosia 
Thomasville 
Timber 
Trimble 
Troy 

Truxton 
Turney 

Urbana 

Van Buren 
Vanzant 
Vichy 

EAS Points 

Centralia, Clark 

Koshkonong, Mammoth 
Springs, AR 
Gainesville, Wasola 
Alton 

Plattsburg 
Hawk Point, 
Moscow Mi 11 s 

Plattsburg 

EAS Rate 
Component 

Bus. Res. 

$1.95 $1.05 

2.35 2.35 
3.65 3.65 
3.20 3.20 

4. 15 2.25 

2.50 2.50 

5 .15 2.80 

JUl. 11996 

Rate 
Sch./Group 

A-2 
A-1 
A-I 
A-1 
A-2 

A-2 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 

A-3 
A-1 
A-1 

A-2 

A-2 
A-1 
A-1 

(D) 

Issued: July I, 1996 Effective: Augustp;t!~ I 

Gerald D. Harris 
State Director-External Affairs 

Wentzville, 11issouri 
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GTE )1!0\o'EST INCORPO!lJ.TED PSC 1'«1. XO. l 

G£K£RAL AND LOCAL £XCHARGE TARifF 

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERYICE 

S~ctlon 1 
Orlqlnal Sheet IS 

G. Local Exch~nge Listings (Cont'd) 

1. (xchange Listings (Includes £AS Points, EAS Rale COO<ponqnt, R<te 
Schedule and R>te Group) (Cont'd) 

\hlhr 

ll•rrenton 
\/ashburn 
\l.solt 

\layltnd( •) 
\louble•u 
WenlLVi 11 e 
\lest Phi ns 
t/est Quincy 
k'he<tland 
llhitesvillc 

1/lllrrt< Spri"'}S 
l.'lnfle1d 
\/!nona 
1/ooldrldg~ 
l!ri ght Cl ty 

fAS Polnts 

(1 don do Spring<, 
Schell City 

CuH111 e, Ex~ter 
Gdnesvi11e, 
Theodosi> 
Kahol:.a 

Qufocy· 

6olcl0'<', Rosood>le, 
Sav<nn•h 

Foley, Old Xonroe 

Fori s te 11 

EAS R<te 
Component 

sus. Re1. 

$3.65 $3.65 

3.65 3.65 

3.65 3.65 
.90 .50 

3.65 3.65 

10.55 5.70 

2 .JS 2.35 

). 90 1.90 

R'l.te 
Sch .!GroyD 

". J A-3 
A-1 

A· l 
A-l 
A-1 
~tro 
A-~ 
A-1 
A-l 

A- J 
A-2 
A-2 
A-l 
A-1 
A-2 

(') [ncludes custc~rs In Sase R<te Ara• Alex•ndrf< . 

Issued: July I, 1994 EffoctiY': September 15, 1994 

Ger>ld D. H•rrls 
Regional Dlrector-Externll Aff<lrs 

Wontr•fll•. Xlssourl 

TS?qt:;YZ9ll0 \Y:l ZZ :tl _lH.l. 96/SOr~. 



P.S.C. Mc.·Na. z, 

~o ~u~lemont to thLo 
t~i(f wiLl bG ionued 
except for the pu~osc 
of cancelin~ t~is tari~i. 

LOchL r.:<CI{J\.."'\~4: TA.lf{Y'F 
$5th ~evised Sh~et 6 

Replaci~g 51th ~8¥i,ed S~e~t 6 

~~3.1 R~ce Group~(~) 

Jcdrian{ll {l) (5) 
Adva.ncc(l) (2.) {51. 
Aqency(l) lSI 
Altenburg-Frohn~ 

(11 (2) (S) 
.Nttonia {:t) !3) (5) 

P-rchidll (21 tsi 
Alcgyl e (:!) I 5} 
l)rmscrong(l.l (21 !51 

rJ\ah Grove(2) (5) 
Beaufort {21 (S} 
BeU Ci"yll.l Ol (5) 
S<>ntoc(l.} <J) 15) 
Bill.i.agt: {.1) (:2) (S> 
aL•rtt«rclc(ll (31 (51 
llloqnfieJ.cl(l) (3} (51 
Bloc.mtdA.lo(J.l {2} {5) 
5cnne "ferre {1.} 1.3> \5) 
~oonvill~ {l} (2) {5) 
Bowling Green(2\ {51 
8t:oo>;!1eld{2i (SJ 
CampbeU 12) IS} 
carclwell(ll (~I 15) 
Ca.rl JunctiOt:l(l) Ol <S} 

Ca~rollton(:i} {3} (!;.) 
Ca:ruthfn:cvi1le(J.) (J} ~S} 

Ccm:ur(2) (51 
Cr<&tfee (11 131 lSI 
Charleston (l.) \l) (5) 
:Cl<l-t"ksville (1) rt) {S} 
Cleve.-(11 (31 (51 

(CP} CH!OnX Spring" (2i !5} 
Deeringtll Cl11S~ 
D¢l'>lb(U (5) 
Oe!..ta{l.l (2) !Sl 
D~·-~\.r#g{2i (~) 

Ea.Gt.. Prai::::-ie \ll {51 
EdinA (2) (S) 
.£lsbe:rrytl) (2) (5} 

£ssexll) <31 (51 

(C?l ?al"ley(2! !5) 
?aye~t.e(l) (2l (51 
Fisl<(ll (3) \51 
f'r3:l)~ford(2) (SI 

{CPI Pre6er~ct.:to..m 12} tS) 
F::"e6b\lr:g(2) {5) 
G!.deon(U (.:21 (SJ 
Gl.,.sgoh"i.!.i (2j (5'} 

ll) sx~~nd~d A~en Service - See PALag~~ph 1.4. 
(2) t-ie(;a~ge Rb.ce. ~h.l.sio.ass Service not offt!.::ed, 

Gra\.n Valley 
(t} ()) (5) 

GrAy SI..JJ:'IJ\it:. (l} {3) <s; 
(<:Pt Gn<n•-ood(l) (3} IS) 

)layti\1) (3) (51 
Ht!rcUlar..cu.'fl~Pevely ,:.., 

(l)(J}(S) 

H~gb.o(l) (Jj (Sl 
JIDI3boro!ll 01151 
H~l"c=b(ll (JJ (51 
Ho::nersvil!.e 

tl) 11) \5) 
Jasper (11 (SJ 
t:Jlcb ctCS:l:e:::: P} (5) 
1...1.r..a:c (2} (S} 
J...6.Monte (2} ($) 
W..'1csstel"'{ 2) ·<5) 
U..<dwoC<l(l.} (31 (5) 
L~lbo..,rn\11 01 (51 

(CP) ~inh D) {5) 
Lod·.~o:>oc(;'} IS) 
:....Uuibia:.::::!L (l) (2) {5} 

Hacks CreeX.(2' (5) 
~ald<>n(t) 121 <sl 

ICY) "'"'~bh Hil1(2; (5) 
Y..arceline (~ l <sl 
!<l:...::::ionville(2) {Sj 
~rstor..(l) i2) (5~ 
Mi1t:~(~) {5~ 

Oi Hc.svag~ Rac.t-. BucineGs S~rvicl! obsqlete ~ t::.mi_ted ;::o t~x.i9c.ins custo:ner:s. 
(.t,) Soe f>a..xagcaph l_,l.J, ?l"ec6<1ing. 
(5) Ono·patct:y acrvice only ovaD~le. 

Icsued: f<>b. 29, 1996 Zfft:ctive.: )·Iorch 30, 1996 

By HOR..\0! h'ILK!NS, JR., ?raS"ident:-Hi!lsouri 
So'...tt)lwr:sterr~ 9~1! 1olB;>hOP-<:; Car.p~~y 

s~. Lcui~. »iGGOU~i 



08·/Q81·9o· 'Till: 10:00 FAX 9136245681 
--------··--·---·--- .. -----.. ---- ---··----- sertnt E.u .\ff. 

(KT} 

No KUPQ~«~~ to ~big 
carit! ~i~l be i~sued 
axct5.pt to~ tb~ puryCJfe 
of ciU'lc>ling th!J< tarl.t!. 

p,s.c. Ho.-Ho. l..C. 

LOCAL );.~OlAliGE 'rhl!.IYF 
l~th R«vised Sh¢ct 6.01 

Ropl~cing J~th ~ftYiJed S~ct t,01 

t.oCAL EXCI!JI.NG:& TAAI IT 

1..3. ~ ll>.to Group 11- {Concinuodl !il 

W>tltgoma:cy City (l.). (2) (Sl 
Mo~"-'>o(l.) (3) (B) 
~tlW Prankl!n(J.) \l) (5) 
1lew H...drid(l) (:1) (S) 
01k ~idgo(l.) (3) (S) 
old .l<piil6ton(1) (3) (5) 
Onn(l.) (:ll IS) 

Ruahvil.le \1} (5) 
Ste. Geneviov.,_ (1} (l) {5) 
St. l<!cryo{ll (3} {5) 
Gkn Antonio\1) IS) 
Scott CLty(ll (3) (5) 
Senath\ll (1) \5) 

Trertton(1) (3) \5) 
~ncll!>\bi•(1) 

(3) (5) 
v.~ ... illes (1.) 

(3) {S) 

Vianmt (2) (51 
~rt.lnut G:t"\7Ve 

Ill {5) 

lKTlr'; 

Sbte>: (2) \5) 
SmithVLlle(l) 13) (S) 

!J~anl:>'>~ry (:ll (5) lla~deH ll) (21 IS) 
Ware Ill (3) (5) 
MeH.rvl.lle (~)(51 
We•tplu; lia (2) ( S I 
l?yJ<tt{l) \7\ {S) 

r 1'<\:ton(2) (5) 

(M']!) 

'<J.yPH<rillc (1) (2) (S) 
l'.l.,-c~ C.ity(l) (2) (5) 
Pocohorttao-uo~ w~llelll \31 (5) 

!'or\:>19, D•• SiOUY(21 (5) 
l'ort.><ge<rille\J.l (2) (5) 
Y=ico(2) (51 
OUl~(l.) (3) l~l 
J<.i'cbooniH7.) (51 
Jli ch<oK>odJt ( 2 ) ( 5 ) 
P.i~C<i (l) (2) (5) 

t1.) R:.<t.md.ed ;\,reA. Set-Vice - Se.o '?¥-rtlg;x:-;).:ph l . .4. 
(2) Ht.ll:.:•g• Rnt~~c !}-ujinegiJ ~rv-icc not. O[f~rcd. 
(3) H•uu.ge R.a..t;e: S'.u.in(1JIR Serv-ico obnol.et.~ - liu.it:Qd to ~srt:i.r,:l CUD~oro.ero. 
(4) s~~ Pdr•~~ph 1.1.3, precnding. 
(S) ~~~pxrty J~rvice only ~v~i1~le. 

Jan. 20. 1996 Ef(t~.ct:.ivt: Feb. 20, 1996 

Dy P~CE H;.:Lmts~ JR., hc.td.dcnt~H.ivaouri 

9oudbv6Qt~cn Dbll ~lephone Comp~y 
St. Louia, HiA•ouri 

.. 



--- ~--~-- ----- -~ ---- ·-·----

r 
r 

P.S.C. t1o.-:-:o. 24 

Ro ovpplcment co thiG 
tarif! vill b~ i~~ed 
except for tho purpose 
of czncellng ~his ta~~if. 

1. 3 £XCilNIGES llY RAT~ GROUP· (Continued) 

l . ) . 2. Ra. t:.a GXO\lp 6 \ 4.' 

Caroden=on lll 0 I IS I 
Cape G!.rardene.(l.i (2) (5) 
C=tlu<r• (21 lSI 
"Cedar lli1.J.(ll IJ) lSI 
C:'neste):'f ield \l. i (S l 
Chillicothe (lj {5! 
TJeSoto(:) 121 (51 
Dextedl) 12) IS) 
Eldcr.(l) Ill IS) 
Excelsio~ Spr~ngs\5) 

F'a.::-mingt:on ll.) {1) (S i 
F<!nton{L) (S) 
~esc..us-Cryacal C~ty(;J ~21 lS) 
flat; Riv~r(!.} l2.) (Sl 
Fultcn (21 ts) 
Or~vcis M.ill.&(l'J {2) '.51 
H&.Gn:i.bal (2) {5) 

Ha-.::ve:1ter(l.) (5) 
_Hi9h F.idgo (1) (5) 
iropadallll 121 lSI 
Ja.ck•oo(l.) (2) \51 
Jq:>l-inll-) 12) lS) 
K.enr.<>tt Ill 121 \51 
Kirh'>illo \2! 15! 

ICPI 

L()CJU, F..X~KJ\l!GE TAA.lFF 
65~h Revis5d Sheet 7 

:Replaciug 64.th ltevia~d Sheet:. 1 

t.ake Or.fl.r!<.-Osage Bec.ch<l) (J) <s} 
!'<!anchegter (J.) (5) 
V...tt.~6halJ. (2) (S> 
Maxvillelll 151 
'W!x.:.co(:Z) (51 

lo"".onett(lJ (."!! (SI 
l'.obaly(U (2) lS) 
Neosho!2) tSI 
Nevad.¢.(1.) (2) {5i 

Pacific(ll (2) (5) 
PeuyvtUc Ill 121 ISl 
Fond(l) lSI 
Poplar BJ.ut£(1t (21 (5i 
Sr... Charlos!U l2) {5~ 
St. Clo.ir(3} \51 
St.. ~loseph(l) (5) 
Sada.tl.a(21 (SI 
Si}c.avtontl) (2l (5) 
ur,ion lll l7.ll5) 
VaHe>· ParldlliSI 
~asningcor. t:.\ l (51 
Wobb City (l) {2)(5) 

{l) !O:x:c~ndad Area. So=-vico · StH: Pa.ro.gr~ph 1.'1.. 
( ~) &aa.a.go R.a.co SuG:!.~BC. Sn~i.cc obsolet:e ·l imic.ed t.o exis;;:ing cvst<::;mcca. 
(3) ~~~3ge Ra~e Bu&Lness Service not of!e~ed. 
\4) See Paragraph 1.1.3, preceei~g. 
(S) One-p.a.rty £ex-vier:: only avai.1ab1.~. 

Ia9ued: !?eh. 29, 1996 E:Uecti¥e: Harch 30, 1996 

By HORACh """lLKUlS_. JR., P:I"e&ident -Mi :~soud 
Sout.h·Je.at~rn B'!ll 1'elephcne Company 

<::c LOI'~S, Mi..55CI,.:.:."i 



· f~<.OU9~ Tlll' lG:Ol fAX 9136245681 

Ho 9U~plement to this 
t~riff ~it: ~ icsued 
~xc~p~ fc~ ~~ purp~4~ 

of canceli~g ~hiG cariff, 

p.s.c. Ho.-vo. 24. 
~ f.XC>-tANG'S ~1JUFl' 

32n1 Re~tsad gh6RC 8 
RtJplac:i.ng 31St 'Revisad Sheet S 

{AT) 1.) t.XCW\l1GES B;( AA'l'£ Q;;:OUP- (Cont. inuc:d) 

{FCJ 1.3 .) Race Group c (2) 

.r 
r 

So~lngtield Matr~.?Q)it~n Bxch~ge 

'Principa 1 zone 
-t-~i~cipa1 tone ~ase Rat~ Are~()) 

f'\\iT Orove(:l) 
Nixa(ll (3) 

Ro--.,ul>Hc (l.) l3) 
Rogl'!"rovil,le {3) 
Scr&.fford(3) 
I<Ulard{3) 

(t) Extended ~ea Se~ic~ - S~o P~r~grn?h 1.{. 
(2) Sec P~r~gxaph ~.l.J, preced~ng. 

l3l ()ne-pa...t't)' t;o·c-vic~ cnly a_•ntililil~. 

IPau~d: De~emb~r 12, 1994 Rf!cc~iv~: January 11, 1995 

By HORACE ~HILt:::TilS, JR., Prot.;ident:-Mitiaour:i. 
Southve~tcrn Dell 7~le?hone 

St. Lovit, Htos~ri 

!ill005 



r 

P . S • C . l1o. · tlo. 2 4. 

No 6upplem~rit to thiu 
t~ciff ~ill be is~u~d 
except for the purpose 
of canceling this ~a~itf, 

l.J b.XCHA..'<.IGES B~ P...ATE. GROG?- (Cont.ir...uud\ 

1. .J .4. Rate GI:ov.p D{ll 

Kansas City Metropolittm Excnan9a 

Priocipal 2oP.~(2} 

(CP) 

Ketropoi.ican 
C().ll ivq 1\::>;a-1 ZQJ~ 
Gladatcne (2) 
"Independence :2i 
7arkville{2} 
'Raytown { :!) 

South K~ns~s City\2) 

Metropcl.ir.an 
~alling-~ro~-2 zone~ 
Belton{2) 
Blue Sp":::"ing:; (21 
SaEl-:: Indepandencf.- { ~;. 
Lo<:.'c Swnmitl2\ 
Lib.a.cty (2) 
Nas,huc'\(2) 
~if£any Sp~i~gs(2} 

(~) See Par~gr~ph 1.1.3, preceCing. 
P' One-party 3ex·vice onl.y avt'lilab_!..e 

Is<:ued: Feb. 29, 1996 

(Cl>) 

LOC.i\.L E>:CP3\NGS 'fAA:!r'F 
42nd Revised She~~ ~ 

P.eQlo..cing 4.1sc Re\•i.stsd Shee( 9 

Princtp~l Zone t1) 

Het'!"opol. i tan 
ca)lipg ~ea-1 zones 
ferguson(2) 
La~ue(2) 

Mehlville ("1! 
cv•rlar><l.(2! 
P.iv~l."vietd i.:) 

Sappl.ngton(21 
'l'lebstsr Gro .. tes (2} 

Mec.:copolic.an 
Call inq Ar:-e_i\.- 2 Znqen 
n:::id;l!t:or.C:<l 
Creve C~ur(2} 
::<lor:l.s3aot{2) 
XixX\o"cad(2} 
Oakv::.11e (21 
Span:i.o:h La.k~ {2) 

~fiectivt:: (1ar:Ctl 30, 1996 

By HORA:.E W1LKI:;"S, viL, P:ceside.nt-Hissouri 
So1 -:.hw":9':¢rn S~ll ?elephone 

~006 

.,. 



(RT) 

•' 

iJ'HU ~-6 : 01 .FAX 913 6? · ; G 8 1 

Ho supplero~nt to tUis 
tarcff ~ill be issued 
except foe the purpose 
o[ can~eling thi> tariff. 

·- ~P!'_ln~ Ext Aff. 

P.S.C. Ho.-!{o. :n 

LOCAL EXCHANGE T~~lff 

LOC/J. txCP,AN'G£ T,\R[H 
lBth Revised Sheet lG 

Ro?lacing 17th Re,ised Sheet lO 

r 

r 

lssucd: :Urc.h tc, 1980 f..((e<.:ti-.:•!"; 

B'i R. R. SHOCY..Lt.Y, Vice Presi~ent-Hi.ssouri 
Soucbwc1tern Bell (elep~oce Comp~ny 

St. ~ouis, Hissou~\ 

~007 

. .-
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